Powers of Attorney

A. Extra-judicial matters
I, the undersigned …….., born … in …, resident at …
herewith grant
Power of Attorney
in the matter of ….
to the Attorney Dr. Achim-Rüdiger Börner,
maintaining his office presently at Zülpicher Str. 83, D- 50937 Cologne, Germany .
The power of attorney comprises of especailly, but without limitation to it,
1. extra-judicial negotiations of all kinds, especially for the conclusion, modification, alteration,
and termination of cntracts and settlements,
2. the making and receiving of declarations,
3. the extra-judicial raising of claims of all kinds,
4. the acceptance of payments, valualbles, and documents,
5. the acceptance of news, informations and postal, courier and other mailings and deliveries of
all kinds,
6. the inspection into all files, dossiers, and records of potential importance fort he matter,
inclusive of medical, dental, and other therapeutic data,
7. the filing of motions in and fort he start of administrative, fiscal and penal procedures,
8. the discussion of fact, merits, and opinions of or on a case.

(location), this … day of …., ….
(Signature), (Name in capital letters)), (Firm Stamp)

B. Judicial matters
I, the undersigned …….., born … in …, resident at …
herewith grant
Power of Attorney
in the matter of ….
to the Attorney Dr. Achim-Rüdiger Börner,
maintaining his office presently at Zülpicher Str. 83, D- 50937 Cologne, Germany .
The power of attorney is granted for all administrative and judicial instances (among others §§ 81
German Code of Civil Procedure, § 302, § 274 Code of German Penal Procedure). It comprises of
especailly, but without limitation to it,
1. the filing, modification, and withdrawal of objections, complaints and legal actions,counteractions, and legal remedies,
2. the filing of motions for dismissal,
3. the filing of motions in divorce and follow-up suits, child status matters, care-taking matters,
conlclusion, modification and termination of agrements on legal consequences of divorce,
4. the filing of motions for pension, proviiosn and support as well as other administrative
information and the acceptance of such information,
5. the representation and defense in penal matters and administrative offences inclusive of
pretrials and similar early procedures and – in case of absence – the representation under
§ 411 German Code of Penal Procedure and with specific consent by me also under §§ 233
para 1, 234 German Code of Penal Procedure, the raising of penal procedural motions and
other procedural motions under the German Code of Penal Procedure raisng of motions
unter the Law of compensation for Actions of prosecution, also fort he procedure on
quantum,
6. the representation in other procedures and extra-judicial negotiations of all kinds,
7. the conclusion, modification, and termination of contracts of all kinds as wel as the making
and acceptanance of declarions with regard to the above-mentioned matter,
8. the acceptance of money, valuables and documents, especially receivables and sums from
the court cashier, the treasury , and other offices, as well as the disposal of such amounts,
this without the restrictions under § 181 German Civil Code
9. the granting of partial or full sub-power of attorney to third parties.
This power of attorney extends to all ancillary and consequential procedures of all kinds
(seizzures, cease and desist orders, procedure for cost allotment, enforcement, sovereign
administration, depositions and bailments, intervention, as wll as insolvency and settlement
procedures with regard to the opponent’s asstes, and so forth)
(location), this … day of …., ….
(Signature), (Name in capital letters)), (Firm Stamp)

